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Me'm,be'rs Of Theta Chi Fraternity, clnd their nd;visor, Pat Nicosia. ct left in
back row, seu T-shirts, sii]ec[tshiris and caps i;or the bertyit Of Anerican troops
in the Peirsian Gulf Scdes win own;in:ue until deunmd falls off. The frate'mdy

rra,kes no Prcifit from the sales.

War's Reach Felt at Oakland
One by one they're being called up for

military duty in the Middle East.
It's as if someone walked into the class-

room,  handed  them  a  note  and  said,
"Pack up your things, you're leaving."

Quietly  they go,  with  little  time  for
good byes of any kind. The students who
are called for military service hustle into
the  student accounts  and registrar's  of-
fices to process their papers, then they're
off.

It started as a trickle shortly after the
conflict between Iraq and its  neighbors
flared up in August. Now the number of
students being called up for duty is pick-
ing up pace, with 18 processed as of Feb-
Iuary 1.

Students who leave for military duty re-
ceive tuition refunds, and refunds of most
other fees. Their academic records  and
their civilian lives are put on hold.

Seeing the students come in makes the
war come home for people like Thelma
Severs. As an accounting clerk in the Of-
fice  of Student Accounts,  she  sees  the
paperwork that releases the students."I  did  13  in  less  than  a  twcm7eek  pe-

riod," she says, scanning names of those
who have departed. "That's not counting
the  adjustments  I  did  from August  till
now."

Most of the paperwork comes through
the mail from the students, but Severs had
to face one student in person. Seeing him
stand before her was an emotional mc>
ment for her.

"I talked to one young man onJanuary

30 who hadjust got started after being in
the  reserves.  He  finally  got  all  his
paperwork  so  that  he  could  start  his
classes and had been in class since the be-
ginning of the semester. He got called up
and had to report by the 31st."

"To tell the truth, when I did the adjust-

ments on this young man, perhaps it was
because he was right there in front of me,
I got so choked up that it was difricult to
hide  it  from  him.  I  kept  saying,  `Please
don't let him look at me and know that
this is affecting me,' because it's not goi ng
to do him any good.

"This is a time in all of our lives when

we're  not used  to  certain  feelings,  and
some of them are entirely new and you
don't know how to handle them. I think
it's going to take a little time to adjust to
these new feelings."

Severswasoneofmanyemployeeswho
showed their support for allied forces by
wez\ring These  Colon  Don't Run Ttshii`ts,
sweatshirts and caps on Febniary 4.

Theta Chi Fraternity sells the items in
the Oakland Center, and will continue to
do so until there is no more demand. Dur-
ing the first dny ofsa]es, more thzm $3,000
worth of items was sold. The items rflnge
in price from $6 for silkscreened caps to
$20 for the largest sweatshirts.

Pat Nicosia, budget director and friiler-
nity adviser,  says  the  44-member  frnter-
nity will  not make  a  nickel  off the  sales.
All proceeds go to the troops to buy per-
sonal items and other supplies.

The  fraternity members  know some-
thing about the war from first-hand expe-
Iience, too. One member, Dan Albei`t, is
now on active duty in the Persian Gulf re-
gion  and  another,  AI  Kneale,  co`]lcl  be
called up at any time.

It is as if the war is losing its anonyiiiity.
No longer are  the soldiers just part of a
loo,000  or  so  here  or  there,  tliey  are
names tliat people on campus know.

"All of sudden it hits you right between

the eyes, that Oakland University is a little
community and we've got these students
who  are  leaving right from  under our
noses," adds Severs.T

Thel;mun Severs ujas
cunong many univen.-
sity enplayees who
woi.e their `These Colr
ore Do!n't, Run' chol,has
on Fedruovy 4. Her Of

f iue has a,leo added a
fag a;nd sore yehow
ribbons to show sup-
Port for the owned

Alumni Grants Fund
Five Campus

Five projects will be carried
out  around  the  university,
thanks to the Alumni Univer-
sity Enrichment Fund.

The Alumni Association se-
lected the award winners from
a list of applicants, with the ap-
proval of Presidentjoseph E.
Champagne.  Funds  for  the
awards  come  from  unre-
stricted ctfts by alumni.

These  annual  awards  sup-
port new and innovative pro-
jects which will benefit the uni-
versity and further its mission.
User-initiated automated
book request system

A $4,998 grant to Kresge Li-
brary will develop a system to
decrease the turn-around time
for delivery of library materi-
als from the Wayne State Uni-
versity collection as requested
by  Oakland  faculty  and  stu-
dents.  This  involves  using  a
computer-based  program,
written by Oakland program-
mers. Kresge Library patrons
will bypass delays due to man~
ualprocessingandshippingof
requests.

"We're hoping to have it up

in the fall term next year," says
Eric  Condic,  assistant  to  the
dean of the library.  "It will be
a terminal that students can sit
at and be able to request that
a book orjoumal article that's
at Wayne State be gotten for
them.  This  will be  all  auto
matic.„

Condic says the interlibrary

Projects
loan staff will process  the re-
quest  and send  it to  Wayne
State electronically.  Paper re-
quest forms will be a thing of
the past, because tlie card cat-
alog record of the the sought-
after item will be called up on
screen. Pertinent information
about the book orjournal will
be  saved  and  the  patron  will
merely  add  his  or  her  name
and  address  to  complete  the
request.

Requestswillbesentdailyto
Wayne,  rather  than  twice  a
week via a van service. Several
hundred requests are sent to
Wayne each month.

Dean Suzanne Frankie and
representatives  from  Wayne
worked out tl]e details of the
Proor-am.
Replacement of Varner
Recital Hall grand curtain
drape

The  grand  front  curtain
drape, purchased in 1975 and
now worn and beyond repair,
will be replaced with a $2,000
grant  to  the  Ceriter  for  the
Arts. The award continues the
Alumni Association's support
of improvements for this per-
forming arts facility.
Alternative ccrtification
for subsliLute tcachcrs in
Pontiac

This  $1,000 award will pur-
chase a camcorder and tripod
for  use  in  recording  actual
classroom  performances  of

(Continued on page 4)
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These annual
awards support
new and
innovative

projects which
will  benefit the
university and
further its
mission.

Black History Month Adds Events
Several  events  have been  added  to  the

schedule for Black History Month.
The  revised  schedule,  from  the  Associa-

tion of Black Students, includes the following
free campus events. The tlieme of the ABS
ohoservt[nee.\sBl,ackCousciousness:TheStmiggle
coutinus.

Fchruz`ry  8  - A  Tribute  lo John  Collrane,  i\n  i+[r.\cz\n
Americanjazz social and video presentation, 7-10 p.in.,
Oakland Center Game Room. Free.

February 9 - Knowledge session, fJeacs."g cfec Wow7ids
Of Black  Male-Fe'male  Relationships,  3  p.in., Valndenberg
Hall lounge.

February  11  -Career  Day,  noon-I  p.in.,  Oakland
Center Fireside I.ounge.

February  11  -I.ecture  by  Reginald  Wilson,  seiiior
research director, American Council on Ediication, 3-5

p.in., 204 0.Dowd Hall.
February 11 - Lecture by Tom Barrow, foi-mer can-

didate  for  mayor  of Detroit,  7  p.in.,  Oakland  Center
Crockery.

February 11 -United Students for Christ discussion,
Jzacff7#  i" Amen.cq  7-10  p.in.,  Oakland  Center Absten-
tion.

February  12  -  Lecture  by  Reginald  Wilson,  senior
research director, American Council on Ecluca[ion, 1 :30

p.in., Oakland Center Crockery.
February  12 -John Salley of Detroit Pistons, 7 I).in.,

Oakland Center Gold Rooms A{.
February  13 -  Play,  Deti§2.o",  about Martin  Luther

King,jr, by Delta Sigma Therm, 7-10 p.in., loca(ion [o be
announced.

February  14 -Fashion show by Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, 7-11  p.in., Oakland Center Abstention.

Februray  15 -Health Fair by nurses discussing prob-

lems that affect African Americans, 9 a.in.-3 p.in., Oak-
land Center Gold Rooms.

February  16  -  Knowledge  session  mock  trial,  The
Govermmenl Of the Ur.iled States on That 8 p.in., Vainder+
berg Hall lounge.

February 17 -Gospelfest, 7-11 p.in., Oakland Center
Crockery.

February  18 - Lecture  by  Cindy  Owens,  Fo.ty Ac`n25
and a Mule -The Calljior Reparations, 5J7 p.m„ Oz\kkLnd
Center Gold Room A.

February 18 -United Students for Christ discussion,
Jzacdsm  ..71 A»2e7t.cq  7-10  p.in.,  Oakland  Center  Absten-
tio'1.

February 19 -I.ecture by Brother I)anny X, AIDS ...
/$ 3.J Gc7coc€.de? 3-5 I).in., Oakland Center Gold Room 8.

February 20 - Videocoiiference,  7%c Jii§e i.7. Ca."Pi4§
Jiocis)/t..  Cot(ses  and  So/t/Cc.omj;,   I-3  p.in.,  Variicr  Recital
Hall.

Fel)ruary 20 -Ui)clate on Opei`ation Gradiiation, 34

I).n`.,  Variier Reci[al  Hall.
Febl.uary 20 -Video presentation of se..a/'na followed

by Ruth Sa nders speaking on conditions in South Africa,
7-10 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Room 8.

February 21 -Lecture by Kwame Kenyatta, A Look af
CAc JZca/ A4azco/?" A;  6:30-10 p.in.,  Oakland Center West
crockery.

March 6 -Oratorical contest, noon, Oakland Center
Fireside Lounge.

March  11  - I.ecture by Asa Hilliard, J7}!e/Zi.gie?ece  Tesc-
ing: Ethnie and Cwhural Bias and/or lavalid Scieiue? \..80-
3:30 p.in., Oakland Center Gold Rooms A-B.

March  13 - Presentation, A  WaJk  7rferotigfa Hds!ory. by
Delta Sigma Thela, 7-11 p.in., location to be announced.

March   14   -  United  Stiideiits   for  Clilist   program
eniphasizilig cultiiral diversities of music,14 p.in., loca-
tion to be aniio`inced.

Countdown to 3-1-3 Beg.Ins
Get ready, there's no escaping it.
Michigan Bell has  notified the university

that as of March 7, you must dial 313 when
making longrdistance  calls  within  the  313
area code. If you do not dial 313 as of that
date, your call will not go through.

For example, to make a call to Detroit or
any other longLdistance location in the area
code,  the  procedure would be  7-1-313-555-
1234. Local calls are unaffected.

To train yourself for the Mai`ch 7 deadline,
saysjudy Wharry, telecommunications man-
ager, you ought to dial the area code now.

UntilMarch7,callswillgothroughwithinthe
313 area code with or without dialing 313.

Wharry reminds you to  reprogram your
phone if you use automatic dialing features.
Other devices with programmed numbers,
such as fax machines and modem software,
should also be updated now.

Michigan  Bell  is  making  the  change  be-
cause the number of phone mimber combi-
nations has nearly reached tl`e limit. Tlie new
dialiiig procedure  makes  it `iiinecessary for
Michigan Bell to create a  new ai`ca code to
accomniodate service demancls.V
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Professors Say Guidelines Rebuff Sciences
A group of university professors wants its

objections  to  the  adopted stratetic  guide-
lines heard.

It's  not that  they reject  the entire  docu-
ment. They say an important component of
the university - research - did not receive
the attention it deserves. In the long run, they
believe,  the  university's  efforts  at  receiving
external funding for research could be hurt
as a i`esult.

The university Board of Trustees accepted
the  guidelines on January 9,  then  referred
them to committee for further review. The
guidelines  resulted  from  a  lengthy writing
process that began in  1987 and ended with
Senate adoption on Aplil 30.

Briefly,  the  guidelines  say  the  uiiiversity
has I,hree objectives:  excellence, cultural di-
versity and collaboration.

Abrnham Liboff, professor of phyics an(I
an  international  authority  on  electi.omng-
netic  fields, observes  that as the guildelines
stand,  "two  universities"  emerge.  One  is  a
university that publicly stresses local and re-
dional community seivice and anotlier I,hat
stresses education, pal.ticularly undergradu-
ate education, while strengthening graduate

OURS Shows University
Campus  experts  will  share  their  knowl-

edge at the nnnual OURS programs in Feb-
ruary and March.

OURS -  Oakland  University  Resource
Sharing -is open to anyoiie within the uni-
versity community, free of charge. The pro-
grams  are cosponsored by the AP Associa-
tion and the AP Assembly.

All  sessions  are  designed  to  encourage
group participation and discussion. You may
choose to attend any or all of the programs.

Panelists  from  the  faculty  and  staff will
speak on the following topics:
Name Droppers: Famous People I've
Known

Faculty and staff membei`s will shnre tlieii`
insights  about  famous  people  they  liave
known,  from  10  a.in.-noon  Februaiy  14  in
Oakland Center Gold Room C.

programs. What is lost, he says, is an impor-
tant emphasis that research is part of under-
graduate and gradunte education, and also a
major focus of seivice to the community on
a local aiid national level.

Liboff adds that the repoi`t does iiot ade-
quately  recognize  the  graduate  educaLtion
that already exists, especinl]y among the sci-
ences.  lie  sees  a  "deep  chasm"  in  the  a|+
proach the guidelines take and whnt the sci-
ence  faculty  believes  the  report  should
address.

Liboff,  Michael  Riley  and  Geoff Brieger
I)resented  their  comments  to  the  board.
RIley is a pi`ofessor of biomedical sciences in
the  Ilye Reseflrch  Institute  And  Biieger is  a
professor of chemistry.

Liboff objects stl`ongly tlmt the Seiinte did
not, at a minim`im, incliidc a miiioi-ily report
citing the neecl for ,in emi)hasis on I.eseni`ch.
Approximately  80  faculty  members  had
signed a rcpoi`t making such a  request, but
the Senate voted not to include it.

"Fi`om our standpoint,"  he says,  "it was  a

slap in I.he face."
Riley says that although he is disappointed

with the final document, he knows that the

from Inside Out
The Persian Gulf War

Paiielists will disctiss how tile Pel.siam Gulf
wai` nffects us at Oaklnnd, ranging fi.om how
to help stuclents cope to policies for resefives
called to active duty. It will iun from 10 a.in.-
noon Febiuary 18 in Go]cl Room C.
Wellness I-Iall

The latest concept in residence hall living
-a substance-fi`ee eiivii-onmeiit -will be ex-

plored.  Participants will see first-hand what
makes  the wellness hall special. The session
will  meet from  1:30-3  p.in.  March  14  in the
Anibal House lounge.
OU and Your Role in I-Iclping the Envi-
ronment

A pi.csentatioii oil llie direction the univer-
sity z`nd ils employccs cnn take in improviiig
the  enviroiiment  will  be  mflde  from  I:30-3

p.in. M{ircl` 26 in Gold Room C.v

80 professors are somewhat to blame for the
report's exclusion.

"I  think  the board  respected  the  people

coming folward. They obviously feel that if
there are differences of opinion, they should
be  made  aware  of tliem.  They  will  have  a
question,  `Why did  the  seiiate  tui`n  down  A
minority  report?'  They  may  ask  the  otlicr
awkward question, too, `Why did we le2ive it
until so late to complain?"

RIley says he was heai`tened that President
Joseph  E.  Champagne,  in  introd`icing  his
own  remarks  (published  in  the January  25
issue of the Och/a[7}c! U7iG.uer5g.C) Ivigzt/i) cited the
concern for research.

Riley explains why the matter is so inipor-
tant to him and other researchers.

"We have had a certain amo`int of success

in the past in attracting fuiids fi`om exterml
agencies,  such  as  the  Nz`lional  Iiistiliilcs  of
Health,  the  Environmentzil  Protection
Agency, the Ofrice ofNaLval Researcli nnd lhc
National  Science  Foundation,"  he  com-
ments.

"It is important for us to maint{iin the in-

frastmcture  and  the  research  envirolrment
in  as  positive  a  form  as  possible  to  ensure
these agencies would still look upon Oakland
as a suitable place to make awards."

Without clearly defined goals for researcli,
RIley fears, agencies may be reluctant to fund
projects.

Riley  says  his  reflding  of  the  guidelines
shows there is "definitely a lack of emphnsis
or representation on  the importance  of re-
seflrch at Oakland."

Acriticismoftheresearclrorientedprofes-
sors is that the Academic Policy and Planning
Committee and the Senate are not open to
faculty  members  exclusively.  Further,  they
say, the APPC lacked resenrch-min(led niem-
bers who could speak to tlieir coiicerns.

Riley acknowledges that oiic of the reasons
for the lack of emphasis  on research was a
poorly coordinated protest. Most of the ob-
jections, he says, were raised late. It may have
been a case of assuming that someone else
would see to it that objections were voiced.v

•',,,','h,,,,,,.rfeL,,;,#j;.:,,.,.,###!,
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I
Am ope'ring reception for the `In the

Spird Of Protest,' exhibition at
Meadow Broch Art Gallery drew an

oudimne Of approri:rr.alaly 7 5 pe'r
so'ns. Arfuist He"ietta Marutocith's

works depth the oppressed People Of
Ce'ntral and So'iuth America. The

show exhibition run until March 17.

Our People
Brief items about professional activities

or honors are welcome. Send to the News
Service,  104 NFH.  Items  appear as space
permits.
PRESENTATIONS

ROD E.  RIGlrlER,  curriculum,  instruction
and leadership, will present a paper and di-
rect a workshop at the annual meeting of the
National Association of Elementary School
Principals  in  Anahcim,  Calif.  His  paper  is
Ministerial  and Disaetionary  Prindples Of a
Prindpal's Rol,e and Perfennance. The preser+
tation will address a principal's legal liability
for negligence, with emphasis on the princi-
ples of his or her ministerial and discretion-
ary  duties  and  responsibilities.  The  work-
shop following the presentation will focus on
the ways and means of the administrator's
protection of himself and staff from suits in
negligence.

RICIIARD HASKELL, enctneering and com-

puter  science,  presented  a  paper,  A  j2-bc.£

Jobs
For information on position openings, call

the  Employee  Relations  Department Job
Hotline at 3704500.
• Retention coordinator, Apfi, Ofrice of spe-

cial Programs.
• Director of corporate and foundation pro-

grams, AP-16, Ofrice of Development and
Alumni Affairs.

• Financial aid offlcer, Api3, Offlce of Finan-
cia] Aid.

• Electron  microscopy  technician,  CL9,  De-

partment of Biological Sciences.

The  Otzfaza!7ad  U723.tAersatry  Iverus  is  published
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semesters and monthly fromjune-August. Ed-
itorial  offices  are  at  the  News  Service,  104
North Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 483094401. The telephone is
370i3180. Copy deadline is noon Friday of the
week preceding the publication date.
• James Llewellyn, senior editor and news di-

rector
• jayjackson, staff writer
• Rick Smith, photographer

68000 eFonth Imple'mentatio!rL fu. the Motorole
Educational  Computer Booed,  2\t the FORML
Conference in Pacific Grove, Calif.
PUBLICATIONS

An  article  by  GEORGE  STEVENS,  business
zLdmiiri\sc:rahon, An Empirical Investigation Of
the  Motivation to  Ma:unge  Alrrong  Bl,ache  and
Wo773era a.7a Bt4f3.7zas Schooky appears in the win-
ter:issuco£Ed;uechounlandpsychologivalMeas-
t4?.er%c7}£.  Coauthor is O.C. BRENNER. Stevens'
book, Cases arid Fin.cises in Hunnan Resow.ce
Mc}7!flg"„er!4  is now out in its fifth edition.

RONALD SUDOL, rhetoric, communications
nndjourmlism, wi.ote 77}e Acct/7%?/,/czf7:I/c J?/],a/-
oric Of Word Pi.ocessing For the College English,

jour-I.

For Your Benefit
Insurance and Military Reserves

Employees in the military reserves who are
called to active duty and have insurance ben-
efits  for dependents  through Oak]nnd Uni-
versity should stop by the Staff Benefits Of-
fice before they report to duty.

Dizim` Decker, staff benefits manager, says
her staff will help you avoid any lapse in cov-
erage fol. your dependents before military in-
surance becomes effective. She says there is
a possibility that you may be able to extend
coverage to the effective date of the military
insurance for your dependents at no cost.

Tlie Staff Benefits Office is in 142 NFH.
AP Funds Available

Administrative-professionals interested in
attending  non-job-related  workshops  and
conferences  that  provide  professioml
growth should ai)ply for funding from the AP
Professional Development Fund.

Interested persons  may apply at tlie Em-
ployee  Re]alions  Department,  140  NFH.
Funds  for  1990-91  year are limited,  and ap-
plications  will be  reviewed  on  a  firsteome,
first-seived basis.

Information sheets  and  applications  are
available from ERD. A notebook with details
aboutvariousconferences,previouslyheldin
ERD, is now available at the Kresge Library
reserve desk. Call 370-3480 for details or see
any of these committee members: Margue-
rite RIgby, chairperson; Margo King, I.ouann
Stewart and Bill Marshall.

CONFERENCES
KARL  D.  GREGORy,  business  administra-

tion,  was  selected  one  of three  Americans
among a team of 15 international experts to
travel to the People's Republic of Cliinn. I-Ie

presented a paper a[ a symposium and  ad-
vised the Chinese on the S!?.aceg)t a/Eco7z,a?%2:c
and Techaologivl Developme'n:i Of the Shun,yon,g
Export Processin,g District. The symposi" in "i2.s
sponsored by the  United  Natioiis  Develop-
ment Program and hosted by the municipal
government of Shenyang.
HONORS

ROD  E.  RIGHI`ER,  curriculum,  instruction
and leadership,  will serve  on  the  Executive
Council of the Michigan Principal's Assess-
ment and  Development  tour.  He  has  also
been appointed to the Constitution Commit-
tee of the Michigan Recreation and Parks As-
sociation. He has finished a three-year term
as chairperson of the Birmingham Pnrks and
Recreation Board.

Nursing student LORI M. SCIIAAF has been
chosen for the first Spirit of Nursing Awai.d
at Oakland from the Army Nurse Corps. The
award is presented to students who demon-
strate outstanding achievement and commit-
ment  to  nursing.  A  national  award  will be
presented in April, with the winner selected
from  all  schools  participating  in  tlie  pro-

gram.  The program is  cosponsored by the
National Student Nurses Association.

In the News
Recent  news  coverage  about  the  faculty

and staff has included the following items.
• PHILIP SINGER, health behavioral sciences,

was quoted by the To/cdo BZczde in a feature
2[rtj+cle on In the Spirit Of Healing.

•juDrrH  K.  BRoWN,  sociology  and  anthro-

pology,  was  interviewed  about Third
World role models by the Royal Oak Dog.ty
Tribene.

• GEORGE STEVENS, business administration,
was among a handful of economics experts
from across the state asked to predict the
state  alid  national  economic  trends  for
1991. The predictions appeared in thejan-
uz+ry T] Detroit Ne.Ills ari,d Fi.ee Press. The Ock
Jc}73d P?lam did  a similar  feature  about eco-
nomic trends.

• Meadow Brook Health Enhancement Insti-
tute programs were the subject of a feature
story  in  77De  OcEfade73d P7ias.  rrhe  institute's
corporate wellness program was also cited
in z\ Tcccnt issue o[ Crain'5 Detroit Busiiuess.

New Faces
Additions  to  the  university  staff include

the following persons:
•joNAIHAN   BURRELL of Troy,  grounds-

keeper  in  Campus  Facilities  and  Opera-
tions.

• TIM  D'ANNUNzlo  of  Howell,  grounds-
keeper  in  Campus  Facilities  and  Opera-
tions.

• DOROTHy FARRloR of Detroit, senior d,ita
entry operator in the Ofrice of Computer
Services.

• MARjoRIE GULmDGE of Water ford,  cater-
ing hostess  in Oakland  Center Food Ser-
vice.

• Kyl.E  HoULT of Waterford,  program  ad-
ministrator at Meadow Brook Hall.

• ELEANOR]USTIN of Union I.ake, food han-
dler I in Oakland Center Food Service.

• AMy SAMPLE of Watel.ford, food liandler I
in Oakl2ind Center Food Service.

• KATHRVN BARRFTT of waterford, secretary
I in the Department of Modern Languages
and Literatures.

• CECIIIA GILFORD of Rochester Hills, senior
executive secretary in the Office of the Vice
President for Student Affairs.

•jANICE RoULRAU of Troy, food handler I in
the food service.

•jESS SHELTON of Pontiac, food handler I in
the food service.

• LORI  TRPAK of Lake  Orion,  senior  pro-

grzimmeranalystintheOfficeofcomputer
Services.

• PATRICIA YAGER of Wnterford, secretary 11
in the School of Nursiiig.
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Quote
"We first crush people to the earth, and

tlien claim the right of trampling on them
forever, because they are prostrate."

-Lydia Maria Child, in 1833

Bits
8c Pieces

Dick Gregory to Lecture
Social activist and comedian Dick Greg-

ory will give a free lecture at 2:30 p.in. FebL
ruary 13 in the Oakland Center Crockery.
Furtlier details will be announced.

Mingle with Dancers
You might waiit to watch your step, b`it

nonetheless, you're invited to meet mem-
bers of two premier dance companies fol-
lowing their campus performance.

Harbinger Dance  Company and Well-
spring  Dance  Company will  perform  to-
gether for the first time at 8 p.in. Febmary
8 in Varner Recital Hall.  Harbinger is in
residency  at  OU,  teaching  technique
classes to aspiring dancers.

Assistant Professor Laurie Eisenhower,
who doubles as Harbinger's artistic direc-
tor,  will  premiere  her work, A7? c}73d L3./a
c}72tzA7t. Guest artist Shame O'Hara will per-
[orm Art, Mo'ng/ and DaDa dft.

Tickets  are  $10  general  admission,  $6
for students and senior citizens, and $3 for
OU  students.  They  are  available  at  the
door, or call 370-3013.

Direct from 21 st Century
If you'd like to see what a true solar-pow-

ered car looks like -you might be driving
one someday -then visit ShotwellGustaf-
son Pavilion.

The university of Michigan's sunrunner
solar  car  will  be  displayed  from  9-11:30
a.in.  Februai.y  21  ns  part  of  Engineei`s
Week  at  Oakland.  Visitors  are  welcome.
The car won the Florida-to-Michigan solar-
car race sponsored by General Motors and
placed third in a race across Australia last
fall.

AvideotapeaboutSunrunnerandother
information will be available. The car will
be  on  campus  as  part of the  Enctneers
Week  observance,  to which  high  school
students  from throughout the  area have
been invited.

Engineers  Week is  sponsored by  the
School of Engineering and Computer Sci-
ence and the county and student chapters
oftheMichigrLnsocietyofprofessionalEn-
gineers.

For details, call 370-2217.

Two Houses for Rent
Two houses  in  the  faculty subdivision

waiting to become homes are available to
rent.

One,  at 710 MCGill,  is a four-bedroom
colonial  with  family  room  and  fireplace,
1.5 baths and a tworar garage. Tlie 1,782-
square-foot house has a refrigerator, stove,
dishwasher, washer and dryer.

The second home at 789 Cambridge is
a 1,986-square-foot four-bedroom trilevel
with a family room and fireplace, two baths
and a twouar garage.

F.ither home may be rented by any uni-
versity  employee.  If interested,  call  Kate
I.ark, risk management and contracting, at
3704196.

Counselors to Gather at OU
The impact of culture on counseling cul-

tui`ally different clients will be studied at a
statewide conference on the Oaklflnd cam-
pus.

Counselors and students in the field will
attend the daylong workshop in the Oak-
land Center on March 9. It is sponsored by
the Michigan Association for Humanistic
Education and Development. The OU De-
partment of Counseling is  cosponsoring
the event with the Michigan Association of
Counscling and Development.

Si)eakers Clemont E. Vontress, a pi.ofes-
sor at George Washington University, and
Morris L.jackson, academic adviser at the
Royal Embassy of Saudi Arabia in Wash-
ington,  D.C.,  will  discuss  cross{ultural
counseling concepts.

Registration  fees  are  $40  for MACD
members, $30 for students and $50 for all
others. The rectstration deadline is Febru-
any 25.  Interested persons should send a
check payable to MAHEAD to Nelson Phil-
ips, 2778 Pine IIill Drive, Troy, 48098.

O#?:Caetly.:e::£i:oc:r]Saeptle:C;I:I:;:S:of:i¥;i::;
Europe under way.

One of the crowning achievements of that
movement was the first general election in a
united Germany. Thomas Casstevens, a pro-
fessor in the Department of political Science,
stood by and watched witli  the same hope
that millions of others shared throughout the
world.

Casstevens  was  selected  by  the  Germnn
government to witliess tlie first electioii. Tlie
consulate-general  in  Detroit  iiomiiiated
Casste\Jens and his name, along witli those of
many  other  political  scientists,  went on  to
Bonn for final selection. He was the only i`ep-
resentative from Michigan.

Fourteen U.S. and two Canadian political
scientists were selected to dispel any do`ibts
about the autheiiticiLy of the elections. A sep-
ai-ate group ofjo`iriiz`lists Also traveled about,
obseiving much the snme thing.

""ie  most  notable  thiiig  about the  elec-

tion was there was nothing notable z`bout the
election,"  Casstevens  sflid.  "The  election  it-
selfwasjuststraightforwz`rd."

Casstevelis was shuttled about the country
to see how  the  election was carried out,  to
talk with voters and to witness the campaign
speeches. It was all pretty much like any elec-
tion  in  Rochester,  except  the  Germans
haven't yet caught on to yard signs that clut-
ter the landscape.

"We  were  there  strictly  as  observers  to

study the process. We had a very full schcd-
ule;  they  tended  to  run  our  legs  off,"
Casstevens said. Loiig days with equally long
itineral`ies  were  the  nol`Iii.  Thz`t  was,  ulitil
they niet tile bus drivel. who thought he was
in a BMW.

"That other extreme was after a political

rally  one  liight  in  N`iremberg  that  ended
after 11:30. It wz`s a question of getting back
to the hotel in Munich. The bus that had been
reserved  was  wniting  for  us.  It  takes,  nor-
madly, two hours to go between Nui.emberg
And Munich by b`is, but we were bzick in the
hotel that liiiie by a qunrter of one."

Wh2`t especially plezised the political scien-
lists was  the access  gi.aiited  to  major candi-
dates.

Chancellor Helmut 'Kohl met with the
delegation  for  80  minut_es, _speak.ing
candidly. "He was amazingly frank by

the standards of American politicians, and I
do mean frank. We also had ai)proximately
an hour with the chairman of the Free Dem-
ocratic Party, just before he made a major
political address. We had a comparable pe-
riod of time with Oskar Lafontaine, the chan-
cellor candidate  for the Social Democratic
Party, eating and drinking at the expense of
his campaign train."

During  the  voting,  Casstevens  and his
group could chat with voters and ask their
impressions  of the  changes  sweeping Eu-
rope.  "I suppose the high point in that was
we hz`d one ]iltle old lady come out and say
she remembered \'oting in  1932, which was

In  Light of World  Events,
it Seems Long Ago When
a University Professor Watched a Significant
Political Process in Germany that Saw ...

the last democratic election in unified Ger-
many,"hesaid."And1mightsay,thatlooking
at her, she looked old enough so that youjust
believed it when she told you that."

Casstevens said he has no reason to ques-
tion  whether  the  election was  conducted
fairly, even i-n foriner East Germany. "I have
no doubts about the accuracy of tile results
as reported," he said. "It was clear that people
were  coming  to  the  polls  in  a perfectly i`e-
laxed state. You couldjust tell that from the
way they walked. But they were also very se-
rious. You could tell that because almost ev-
erybody stopped in the door in the polling
station and very carefully scanned the ballot
that they had picked up at the door before
going on in and voting.""It was clear that even people in the east

were very serious but relaxed."
Turnout was high by American standards,

but not especially so by past West C,erinan
elections.  Overall,  77  percent  of Germans

voted,  the  lowest figure  in  the  west since
World War 11. Easterners turned out in lesser
numbers,  possibly because  this  was  their
fourth election in  10 months, although the
first national election.

The  reason  for  Casstevens'  trip  was
mainly public relations on the part of
the Germans. They were especially sen-

sitive to remarks that tile election might not
be fair. Having Americans and Canadians on
hand to witness the proceedings provided an
unofficial stamp of approval.

"One of the interesting and nice features

about this observation group is that we are
obliged  to file any sort of report with any-
body. I think it's fair to say the German gov-
emmenthopesthatwewillsquawklikeducks
about what we  have  observed,"  Casstevens
said.

"They have been concerned with the ap-

pearance as well as tile reality."T
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Do the Eyes Have lt?
Confidentiality Could be Lost with Fax Machine Transmissions

Suppose you  ask your physician  to  send
you some insurance forms about an ailment.

Now imactne how embarrassed you'd be
ifthefolksinyourbuildingtalkedaboutyour
illness.

Receiving the instructions by fax machine
might be fast and save you a tiip, but it could
also be a big mistake. Unlike mail sealed in
an envelope, a fax transmission pops out of
the machine for all the world to see.

Persons who  work with  fax  machines  al-
ready know that, but many who receive faxes
pick them up from a central device, or liave
them  delivered, without ever knowilig how
they appeared. Persons on both ends of the
transmission -perhaps none you ever imag-
ined -have access to your message, no mat-
ter how confidential it is.

Universityservicesinthepublicsafetyand
Seivices Building has a fax machine for uni-
versity business. What comes out may either
be picked up by the addressee or university
employees will deliver it. Private businesses
in the area also offer fax machines to send
and receive.

This is not to suggest, of course, tliat uni-
versity employees do, or would, rea(I the fax

Love .Is in the A.Ir,
Bring your valentine, or maybe find one at

the 14th Love Concert.
In a concert the Greek gods of love and

war would approve of - if not attend them-
selves - love songs of the long-ago past will
fill Varner Recital Hall.

transmissions or pin the best ones up on the          The solution?
bulletin board. It is, however, a word of cau-          I.arabell  suggests  that if you  have  some-
tion that high technology has stlipped confi-     thing confidential sent to you, observe the
dentiality from some  printed communica-following precautions:
tions.                                                                             . Appoint a specific time for the sender to

Offices that have pooled their money to        bcgiv the transmission so that you can be
share a single fax machine could be in the        on handwhenitcomes through.
same boat. Anyone who picks up items can     . When buving a fax machine, look into fax
casuallyglance at anything in the pickup tray.         machines that store incomiiig data in I)ti-
A cover sheet that is usually sent does little         vate electronic "mailboxes" until you wz`nt
good in hiding the pages that follow because         it printed. The recipient enters a secuiity
they are stacked in reverse order. That is, in         code and the machine then prints the data
most cases, tile cover sheet flops out rirst and         while you wait.
the good stuff is stacked on tort, unpi`otected.          Larabell  says  a  similar security  problem

"As far as being resi)onsible, if you know     arises fromsharedprintersoncomputernet-

it's coming Lhro`igh, getover and getit," says      works.  The  printer attendant sets  tile  copy
Vicki Lal-abell, ofrice automation analyst.            out on the counter for pickup, which means

Shared  fax machines  inight be costeffec-everyone can glance at what's available.
tive, but they can also arouse the curiosity in          "If you get on our big backbone network
people. "It seems that that kind of situation     now and youwant to send something, and it
leaves  it open  for people  to  look;  people     goes over to Kresge Library and the piinter,
might be tempted,'' I.arabell adds.                        you have to go pick it up. I certainly wouldn't

Persons who  have  never seen  a fax  rna-     use network output to print something con-
chine in person maybe surprised to find the     fidential, but I'm sure that some people do.
honor system is in effect.  It is  as your per-     You  could just  stand  there  and  thumb
sonal mail were delivered unfolded, without     through thatstuff. It makes information wide
an envelope.                                                                  open," Larabell says.T

at Least .If You're in Varner Hall
In Service Of Van;1ls and Mcus otters z\ dowr+

torearth  variety  of music,  costumes,  mime
and dance in tribute to the Valentine's Day
holiday.  This  Renaissance  entertainment,
performed in period costumes and with re-
production instruments of the time, will be

Nominations
Teaching Excellence Awards

Anyone within  the university community
may nominate faculty members for the four
Excellence in Teaching Awards.

Each award will carry a cash stipend, pror
vided by the state, of $2,500. The awards will
be made to tenured or tenure-track faculty
members.

Letters of nomination should include suf-
ficient supporting statements  to  permit an
initial  review  of the  nominee.  Criteria  in-
clude  superior  classroom  performance,  in-
novative  instructional  practice,  high  educa-
tional  standards  and  concern  for students
inside and outside the classroom.

Nominations will be accepted until Febru-
aly  10.  They should  be  sent  to  Patiicia  G.

Montenegro,  chair,  TcaLching  Excellence
Award  Subcommitte,  Departnient  of Mod-
ern  Laiigunges  nnd Li[el.ntures, 407 Wilson
Hall.
Outstanding AP Award

Nominations for the alinual Outstanding
Administrative-Professional  Award  will  be
accepted until February 11.

Letters in support of nominees should in-
clude statements about the person's spirit of
cooperation,extraordinaryeffort,supportof
the institutional mission and university ser-
vice. It is permissable for the nominee to be
consulted by the nominator before the state-
ments are submitted for consideration.

Direct  questions  to  Peggy  Cooke,  370-
2373, or BruceJohnson, 370-2404.

Employee of the Month
Suzann Bonnici, executive secretaiy, Uni-

versity Relations,  has been selected  for the
Employee of the Month for February.

Bonnici  has  been  at Oaklaii(I  since June
1987 wlien  she began  as  secretary 11  in  the
News Service. She was
promoted to her cur-
rent  position  in June
1989. The review com-
mittee  which  chose
her  for  the  award
based its selection on
testimonials, which in-
cluded:
• "Suzann  has  those

rare qualities today,
of compassion, gen-
erosity,  caring  and
being  an  encour- Bonrviei

ager. She has a special warmth that reaches
out to people, whether they are in need of
encouragement or simply busy with their
everyday routine."

• "Suzann is probably one of `animal's best
friends,' as her heart and hands certainly
reach out to help and love them."

©BBDt>B®DD®

• "In  addition  to  her outstanding personal
tl.aits,  Suzann  is  very  efficieiit  profession-
z`lly.  She  always  follows  I)i`ojecLs  thro`igll,
mnkiiig sure all loose ends 2`re lied. She also
is quick to help olliers coiiiplete projects."

• "Suzann  shows  great  initiative.  She  sees
what needs to be done, devises the best way
of making it happen and takes responsibil-
ity for seeing  to  completion whatever it
takes to accomplish the task."

• "Because of this combination of character-
istics, Suaznn manages to get a great deal
of work done, often on short notice, with-
out creating a `crisis-like' environment. She
gets it all done, the quality of the product
is exceedingly high and tliere is a sense of
fun about the accomplishment."

• "Suzann is a pleasure to wol`k with. She is
bright, energetic and has a wonderful sense
of humor. In a word, Suzann is SPECIAL!"
Employee  Recognition Award  nomina-

tion forms are available in all departments,
ERD and CIPO. For more information, call
Victoria Blackmon or Gail Ryckman at 370-
3480.

at8p.in.Febmary14-15.Theconcertiss|]on-
sored by the Department of Music, Theatre
and Dance.

The Oakland Chorale aiid the Rennissaiice
Iinsemble have reached back a few centui`ies
to find bawdy Elizabethan English songs niid
passionate  madrigals  and  daiices  of e:irly
17th century Italy.

The  English  portion will  feature  s`ich  in-
stlumental pieces as r3.cede My Toe alid mad-
rigals by Weelkes and  Morley. A couple of
short,  lusty  "Jigges"  (sung street plays)  will
feature jodi MCQuade, Dawn Berger, Kate
Penny,  Shari  Neher,  Ivan  Gesse,  Trevor
Rutkowski and Michael Ameloot.

The Italian half of the concert will feature
madrigals  of Luigi  Rossi  and  aL  "ballo"  by
Claudio  Monteverdi.  Carol Halsted,  associ-
ate professor of dance,  choreogi.aplied  tile
piece,  which  features Angel  Starkey as  the
Poet.

Lyle Nordstrom, professor of music, is di-
rector of this 14th Love ConcerL He is a na-
tionally recognized authority on the perfor-
mance of early music. His group, Musicians
of Swanne  Alley,  has  recorded  sevei.all  al-
bums,  and its  music is frequently heal.d on
classical  radio stations in  the United  States
and Canada.

Tickets are available by calling 370-3013.T

Alumni
(Continued from page 1)
OU  students  in  field  assignments  and  stu-
dent teaching. The program prepares minor-
ity,  post-baccalaureate,  noncertified  substi-
tute teachers as certified elementaiy teachers
in Michigan. The School of Human and Ed-
ucational Services offers the progra in on-site
in Pontiac schools.
Understanding AIDS in the community

A $ 1,600 award I)artially supports a multi-
disciplinary course this winter that provides
a comprehensive overview of AIDS for stu-
dents. It is intended that the course will be-
come  self-sustaining  via  tuition  by  the
spring/summer semesters,  or  it  may be
grant-funded from the AIDS Foundation.
Gender and cultural socialization: In-
creasing awareness of differential treat-
ment of students in schools

A $702 grant to SHES will be used to pur-
chase books and materials for a newly devel-
oped course,  Gender SocializatioiiL in Schools.
Materials will remain in tile pet.manent col-
lections of either the SHES Educ<|tional Re-
source Laboratory or Kresge Libi`aiy.v

Events
CULTURAL

Until  March  17  -  Exhibit,  J7.  lhe Spi.ti.l  a/ P.oces4
Meadow  Brook Art  Gallery.  Hours  vary.  Free.  Call
370-3005.

Un(il  February  24  -  Play,  A  M..ds2.mmcr IV€.givc'5
Dt€atry  various  times,  Meadow  Brock  Theatre.  Ad-
mission. Call 370-3300.

Ijyle Ncyrdsirotm brings ha old.
oid, olhti;ne musie bcwh for

Valedj;ne's conechs. See sto'ry o!n
the Page.

Februaiy 8 - Dance concert by Harbinger Dance
Company  and   Wellspring  Dance  Collaborative,   8
p.in., Varner Recital Hall. Admission. Call 370-Sols.

February  14-15  -  I.o`Je  Concert,  8  p.in.,  Varner
Recital  Hall.  Admission.  Sponsored by  Department
of Music, Theatre and Dance. Call 370-3013.

February 17 -Pontiac-Oakland Symphony, 3 p.in.,
Varner Recital Hall. Admission.  Call 370-3013.

February 18 -Concerts-for-Youth Series, Ab7ataco
£!.72coZ74 A Hot4sc D..u®.did by T. Andrew Aston, 10 a.in.,
Varner Recital Hall. Admission. Call 370-Sols.

February 28-March 24 - Play, Bo.€/OOC I." Che Porb
various  times,  Meadow  Brook  Theatre.  Admission.
Call 370-3300.
ETCETERA

Weekly - Gay and  Lesbian AIliance,  open  to all
students,  faculty  and  staff.  Free.  Call  370-2345  for
(ime and location.

February 13 - Discussion,  7lhe Pie7s!'am G%l/' P€.7setr
I.®g peace, with the Rev. James T. Lyons, Ecumenical
Institute,  noon,  Oakland  Center  Fireside  I.ounge.
Free.  Sponsored  by Jewish  Students  Organiza-
tion/Hillel. Call 3704257.

February 14 -University Senate, 3:10 p.in., Oak-
land Center Gold Room C. Call 370-2190.

February  14  -  OURS  program,  IVorme Ottpr..
Fa7„ous  Pcopde  J'tre  Kroat)rty   10  a.in.-noon,  Oakland
Center Gold Room C. Free. Sponsored by AP Asso-
ciation and AP Assembly.

February 14 -Lecture, E7!t.g7"a a/Ce7!!.t4S by Mark
Volpe, 7 p.in., Meadow Brook Hall, Admission. Spon-
sored by Division of continuing Education. Call 370-
3120.

Febi-uary 15 -APICS seminar, Ba.. Cod..7ig, all day,
Meadow Brook Hall. Admission. Sponsored by Divi-
sion of Contin`iilig Education. Call 370-8120.

February 16 -Hall of Honor induction ceremony,
5:30  reception  and  7  p.in.  dinner,  Meadow  Brook
Hall.  Sponsored  by  Athletic  Department.  Reserva-
lions required. Call 370-3190.

February  18 -OURS  program,  The P8rs!.a"  Ct.!/
War,  10 a.in.-noon, Oakland Center Gold Room C.
Free.SponsoredbyAPAssociationandAPAssembly.

February 20 - last date to order a Purim parcel
for a friend.  Package includes hamantashen,  candy
and  fruit  for  $2.50.  Sponsored  by Jewish  Students
Organization/Hillel. Call 3704257.

February 21 -Engineers Week display of the Sun-
runner  solar  car  from  the  University  of Michigan,
9-11:30   a.in.,   Shotwell-Gustafson   Pavilion.   Free.
Sponsored by OU Chapter and the Student Chapter
of the  Michigan  Society  of Professional  Engineers,
and  the  School  of Engineeril`g and  Computer  Sci-
ence.

March  14 -OURS program,  We//7.ass Ha/41:30-3
p.in., Anibal House lounge. Free. Sponsored by AP
Association and AP Assembly.

March 26 - OURS program, OU o„d your Jtode i7.
Hc/P®.73g lhe Emu..ro7e7mem4  I :30-3 p.in., Oakland Center
Gold Room  C.  Free.  Sponsored by AP Association
and AP Assembly.
CI.ASSES

The Office of Computer alid Information Systems
offers various free soft`care traiiiing courses for uni-
versity employees. Call 3704560.

The  Division  of  Continiiing  Education  offers
classes on such topics as compiiter software, Statisti-
cat   Qllali(y  CollLrol,   Do-i(-Yollrself  Financial   Plan-
niiig and otliers. Call 370-3120.
AT[[LETICS

February 16 -Melt.s and women's basketball with
Ferris  Valley Stale University,  1  and  3  p.in.,  Leple)r
Sports Center. Admission. Call 370-3190.

February  21-23  -  GLIAC  men.s  and  women.s
swim ming championships, I.epley Sports Center, var-
ious times. Admission. Call 370-3190.

Febniary 23 - Men.s and women.s basketball with
Michigan  Tech  University,   1   and  3  p.in.,  Lepley
Sports Center. Admission. Call 370-8190.

Feb"ary 25 - Men.s and women's basketball with
Northern  Michigan  University,  5:80  and  7:30  p.in.,
Lepley Sports Center. Admission. Call 370-3190.
FILMS

Februaiy 8 ai`d 10 -lv3.Zd aJ fJcot| 7 and 9:30 p.in.
Friday and 7 p.in.  Sunday,  201  Dodge Hall. Admis-
sion. Call 3704295.

Fch"any \5 aind \7 - Tluee Mom and Lit(te Lady, 1
and 9:30 p.in. Friday and 7 p.in. Sunday, 201 Dodge
Hall. Admission. Call 3704295.

March 8 and 10 -Cb;#'5 Ply J|  7 and 9:30 p.in.
Friday and  7 p.in. SuTiday,  201  Dodge Hall. Admis-
sion. Call 3704295.


